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it tombs, b lbs midst of this “I

Ota T. BAMAKO, PUBLISHER.
Edited by s Committee of Protestent Gentlemen. Terme : 
lte.psrnneem.insdnnee; othersiee lie.trill be eherged.

Adrertieemeete inserted et the esosl rates.

BOAUD OF WORKS BILL.
In tbs Hours or Assshblt, 6th April, 1867.

A Bill to provide for the establishment 
of a Board of Works.

Ordered, Tfcel the (briber coneideretiei of the above reciter 
Bill be postponed emit the cell Session, and that the Bill be 
printed once la the fanatiser, /«Zander, Protector and Adeer- 
Nmr. newspapers. JOHN McNEILL.C, H. A.
WHEREAS it is deemed expedient to provide for ihe 
" more effieisnt management end Superintendanoe of pll 

Unhthonaea, Bridies. Wberfe. end other Poblic Works 
and Buildings in thb Inland, by the establishment of s 
Board of Worbe, as hereinafter mentioaed. Be Ittherelore 
enacted by lbs Ueeteeant Governor, Coonsttsnd Assembly, 
se Miens:—

I. Tbs Colonial Secretary of this Island for the time 
being, end foer other persona to be appointed hy the Lieu
tenant Governor or ether Administrator of the Government 
foe the time being. In Connell, sod to hold office during 
plea emu, a hall eonatitnts a Board for the superintendence 
end management ef the Colonial Building, Government 
Bobos, the several Jells end Court Houses in this Island 
Lighthouses, Boors, Beacons M 
ell other Public Works and 
Government of this Ielend 
of Works.

II. The Board shall appoint e Clerk, et e salary not ex
ceeding pounds ner annote, who ehell hold office dorieg 
the pleasure of the Board.

III. The erection, laying entend repair of Lighthouse», 
Jells. Ronde, Bridges, Wbarle, end other Publie Works 
end Buildings; dis laying down end erection of Buoys aad 
Beeonna. and the porches# of oil and other materials end 
thing» lor the use of Ughthourae and Jells, ehell in ell 
os a as, when practicable, he oSared to publie competition 
after Bering Seen duly adrrrtieed.

IV. The Lieu tenant Governor or other Administrator 
of the Government 1er the time being, in Connell, ehell and

"ml aa Engineer, to visit from time to time the

•failing 
y. With

r others, to the simple troth, in opposition to the 
• which bad gradually crept ia. Patrick is sap 
1 to have been Korn about the year 872. The plane of 

Aeeording to one amount, he wee 
loir...................... “

chiefeee, Booye end Beaoone. Jells, • Roeda, Bridges, 
and other Publie Works and Boildtngi in this us,”
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Island; aad each Engineer shall tocsin a salary ni t «reed
ing pounds a-year, and ehell he under the general di
rection of the Board; end shell Furnish at least once in 
erery year, for tin Information of the Legislature, a report 
of the «edition ofaoeh Lighthouse», Buoys end Beacons. 
Jails, Roeda, Bridges, Wharfs and other Publie Works 
sod Buildings, and odor suggestions for the improvement 
thereof.

V. ' The Boord shell be repaid any travelling «panose 
ay incur in the performance of their duties; end 
[ember of tin Board, not holding any departmental 

, shall he entitled to remise the earn of per day, 
lor erery day'e attendance at the sitting» of tin Board.

VH. Th» amount of ell expenditure made end expen
ses Incurred by tin Board under the provision»of this Act, 
shall be kept by tin Clerk of the Board, and the amount 
aoommiy for that parpen ehell be drawn by warrant on 
tboTnasury of tin blind, In the eeoal manner, on the 
oertilease of tin Chairmen of the Board, to be appointed 
ss hereinsfter mentioned; and nil eoeh accounts shell be 
annually presented to the Hseae of Assembly, and audited 
el Be earn# time as other publie «monte.

VIII. The Lieutenant Governor or other Administrator 
ef tin Government for tin time being, in Council, shall ap
point n Member of the Board to be Chairman; and in tbs 
•besom of each Chairmen, the Board may sleet s tempo
rary Chairmen in hie steed.

IX. Not torn than three Members of the Board shall 
form a quorum, for tin transaction of holiness; end the 
Chairman of the Board for the time being ahnll have a cast
ing vote in the event ol so equality of rotes on ony matter
before the Board.

X. The Engineer to be appointed under this Act shell 
nol,' under n penalty of pound», either directly or in
directly sender for, lake or accept, or derive any profit, 
benefit or edrantage, from any public contract, building or 
work whatsoever, whlob may corns or be under hie super
intend»»»» or control.

XL This Act ehell continue end be In form for the 
spam of year» from the passing thereof, end from thenm 

‘ of the then nut Session of

•way," Patrick appears, bearing _ 
many others, to the simple tenth, in 
errors * ' * “
KeMrthla uncertain. ______ ____________ _______
born in Scotland, near the town ofKirkpatrfok ; according 
to another, be was born in France, at or near Boulogne 
His name was originally Someth, and it U agreed that 
hie father was a deaeon named Calphornios, and his 
grandfather a priest named Potitos; he was thus born of 
Ohrietimn purent». In hie sixteenth year, he wee captured 
by pirates, end carried off to the Northern eMet of Ire
land, where he was sold to a pagan prinee, named Mil- 
eho, who lived in the vicinity or the mountain railed 
dimmish, or 81 lev-mis, near Ballymena. Here Patrick 
was employed for several years in tending rattle, and en
dured greet hardships ; hot here, also, he became truly 
converted to God, as he tells ee in the work called hie 
“Confession.” “ There it wee," he ays, ••Bet the 
Lord brought mo to a am of the unbelief of my heart, 
that I might, even at » late mason, mil my tine to re
membrance, and turn with all toy heart to my Lord, who 
regarded my low estate, end taking pity on my youth 
end ignorance, watched over me before I knew Him: or 
had sense to discern between good and evil, end counsel
led me end comforted me as s father doth » eon.*’ Pa
trick was now an earnest Christian, and gave himself, ia 
the spirit of true piety to prayer “ without ceasing.** He 
write» again—“ When I had oome to Ireland, I was em
ployed erery day in feeding cattle, end frequently in the 
dey I need to hare recourse to prayer, sad the lore of 
God wee thus growing atronier end étranger, end hie foer 
end faith were Ineteeeing in me, ss that m » single dey I 

* era hundred prayers,
Aad I need to remain

_____moon tain, and would rise
for prayer before daylight, in the midst of enow and lee 
end ram, end felt no injury from it, nor was there sloth 
in me, sa I now am because the Spirit was fervent within 
me.” It was evident that a man who had found gram to 
bo tiras prayerful was designed for greet thing». After 
•bout four, or « some say seven, years, he ramped from 
hie captivity, end returned to hie own country. He was 
taken captive n second time, hot regained his liberty 
after about two months. Patrick was el length raised 
with » strong desire to become a missionary It 
pto among whom he had spent so many years ; 
encountering great opposition on the part of hie 
who dreaded the penis to which he should be ei 
returned to hie country In the you 432. He to 
the precept! end promue» of the Soripturea su 

if motive for engaging ia this work. "I 
he says, to ** fish diligently and well, as the Lord 
aa, where He eaith, ■ (tome after me end I will make 

fishers of men !" end again he eaith It

one, Brade, Wharfs, Bridges,and ; would give utterance to ss many as 
ind Buildings belonging to the end in the night almost ss many. A 
, end shell be sailed “ The Board in the woods, too, and on the moot

to theand aextS f the General Assembly,

THE iiiHlf liND TIMES OF ST. PATRICK.

At a meeting of the Cbnreb Protestent Association, of 
BeUhst, Ireland, » lecture vu delivered by the Rev. Dr 
Draw on the above enlgmt, on lest St. Patrick'» day.

The Rev. Dr. Drew "raid he thought that injustice was 
often done to the eminent mu whom name was asso
ciated with that day, by treating of hie character without 
reference to the state or the Church of Christ at the time 
when he was engaged in his evangelical labors in 
this country. The evidence» that remained to ne of his 
pare faith end holy seel, would, of themselves, commend 
him to we ee an earnest Christian missionary ; hat they 
were poeeeeeed of greater form when we took into oar 
consideration the contemporaneous darkness and error 
whiob unhappily wlsted among nominal Christiana. Ap
proaching the enhirnt la this way, he would first take » 
rapid glance at the progress which error had made In 
the Church op to the era of St. Patrick At the eloeo 
even of the first me tory the doctrines of the Gospel begun 
to be corrupted by idle speculation», end by the perverted 
nee of human teaming. At the beginning of the third 
oratory, exaggerated statements respecting the were- 
mente got oumaoy. Soon after the inlnence of Plato*» 
philosophical opinions led Origen and others to imagine 
Ihefifamt of purgatorial firm through whiob the tools 
of moo should pass alter separation from the body. In 
the middle of the mate eeotury Paul, called the Hermit 
of Thebrn, retiring into desert placet to temps the fary 
of the Declao permeation, gave rim to mooeeileism. 
About this time, also, mention is made of the Lord's 

g administered at Carthage, ee a charm, to 
270, ralibaey began to be esteemed ss so 

' 1 the ralueum of demoee ! In 286, one of 
i of the •Okereh of Rome wee 

in of Ihe aporiooe Apostoli- 
i. In the program of sopor* 
to fourth century, we read of 

" the boor of death, in 
a entertained of the 
ther sacrament the 
•teem, was dieeoe- 
of spilling It, and 
id in the wins. In

.00 to become fishers of men!» and again he selthln the 
Prophète,• Le! I mod many fishers end banters, eaith 
the Lord.’ Wherefore we onght to stretch our nets 
carefully, that a plentiful eimmblage end multitude may 
be oaugbt for God ; and there may be clergymen every
where to baptise and exhort the poor end needy people ; 
as the Lord iaith in the Gospel, where He eometaade sad 
telle ne—* Go ye, therefore, to teach all nations, baptis
ing them in the name of the Father, end of Be Son, and 
of the Holy Spirit ; teaching then to observe all thing» 
whatsoever 1 command you, and to ! I am with you alwayo,
even to the sud of the —..Id’ Aad uguiu He awl Ur—
* Go ye into all the world and preach the Qoepel to erery 
creature. He that ^eltareth, and is baptised, shall be 
raved. And the Gospel of Be kingdom mail he preached 
in all Be world for a testimony unto all nations, and then 
shall the rad come.' " Hero we hare strong evidence of 
Patrick’s veneration for the Word of God, and of his ac
quaintance with It. HU biographers tell us that he pre
pared him toll with great seal for hU missionary enter
prise, end betook himself to a French clergyman, of much 
celebrity in thorn days—Germanus, Bishop of Aaixerre— 
with whom he remained for a long time, “ eagerly apply
ing hie mind to the attainment ol wiedtn, and the lean
ing of the Holy Soriptoree.” It U uncertain by whom 
Patrick was ooneoerated a bishop, preparatory to hU

There it steeds eats this day,
To witness if (toy Is.”

Another legend professes to semant 1er the miration ef 
the shamrock as the National emblem. Whan the saint 
landed in Wicklow, and berna to preach to the ragen 
natives; they received him, « has been mid, with disfo- 
vonr; end their anger was so much excited by the doctrine 
of Be Trinity, that Bey were about to treat him with 
violence, when St. Patrick, stooping down plaoked » 
spray of shamrock from the end at hU fmt, aad «hiblted 
it to them u an illustration of the mystery. Their anger 
was appeased ; and, if the mint did not there make many 
convert», he ns at least permitted to retire without per
sonal injury ; end the “ green, immortel shamrock” ho
mme thenceforth the pride of Erin ! From Connaught, 
Patrick returned to Ulster, and from thence proceeded to 
Leinster where hU missionary work greatly prospered. 
Several princes in that province became obedient to the 
foith, and promoted the spread of the Gospel amossg their 
subjects with great seal. It b supposed that the Chris
tians were more numerous ia Munster then in the ether 
province», end that hence Patrick deterred visiting that 
E— ^ “T-Jjjhm A boat 446 he

i Hi the Ronl 
city of (Mabel. Whilst here, tfetriok U mid to hare ooo- 
secrated bishops four holy men who had bom melon» in 
presetting the Gmpel in thorn perte before hie arrival. 
St. Patrick returned to hie old residence at Beni shoot 
4S2 ; Brae years later it U said, he founded the Cathed
ral Choreh of Armagh, and finally retired to Seel Abhor, 
where he ended hie days in poem, on the 17th of Merab, 
492, pt Be venerable age of 110. Hie body was interred 
at Downpatrick, which is famous as the burial place of 
two other noted mints, namely, Btidgid and Golembkill. 
This triple honour has been commemorated in a Latin 
dbtieh, which an old writer has preserved

“ la beige Duo, limite, tnmnlaotur in eno 
Brigtda, Patricias, at qee Colomba ptes.”

That is, •• In the fortrem of Down, in one grave, era 
botied Btidgid, Patrick, end the pious Columbia.” 
Armagh, howerar, long disputed with Downpatrick Be 
dbtlootion of possession St. Patrick’» gram. There is » 
legend that, when the proper aathoritira were quite at 
halt, end eoald not deoido open the merits of either

n" e, the mint himralf settled the controversy by snd- 
y thrusting hb bend end era up through the tomb

stone at Downpatrick, end that plus ever after main
tained its boeat without » rirai. The legend adds that 
one of the bystander», to make assurance rare, oat off 
the protruded era, and that this portion of the mint 
waa afterwards enclosed in a aUrer shrine sad religions- 
It pretexted. There is still extent a earn or shrine of 
stiver which was for many year» in the possession of a 
former in the barony of Ards, near Pertaforry, and ia 
now, U b mid, the property of Dr. Denrit. This shrine 
was afterwards known by the name of the “ Hand of St. 
Patrick.” It is described as made la tile form of •• the 
head end era of an soclesiastic of rank, covered with 
the embroidered drapery of a sleeve, and wearing a jew
eled glare. Two or the fingers of the hand are dosed, 
bat the two forefingers end thumb era represented (ex
tended] ee in the position in .which the benediction b 
given by e bbhop, when he tome to Ihe people for that 
purpose.” (J. U. Smith, in the •• Ubtor Journal of 
Avahaeologr”) The earn apparaalig oowtaira urn» hum, 
end thorn who suppose them to be the hhrae of St. 
Patrick, and who do not receive the .statement ef the old

evangelical tone and spirit, might be thorn of any true 
bbhop, or member of the Church of Ireland in oar own 
day, and manifest that he held the emential truths of 
Protestantism. If we do not led him protesting against 
the erroneous dootrjnm now incelduted by the Choreh of 
Rome, it was because Christianity in Ireland wee yet 
pure, end the labqnre of St. Patrick and hb assistants 
in the ovmioosry work did not require to be directed 
•gainst errors in the foith end practice of the compara
tively fow Christians they found in thh country, bet 
against the ignorant* and darkness of the greet mam of 
the pagan natives 

of
It will be remembered, also, that the

visiting Iroiand. Th. «VSt?o'?

anxious to claim to herself the honor of Patrick’s______
foi labors ; and some historian» of the Catholic denomi
nation pretend that he was made bishop by Pope Obs
tiné, or, at least, mot by that Pope with » commission to 
preach to the Irish. There b so little evidence to he 
alleged In support of them pretensions, that even Dr. La- 
nigan is compelled to admit it cannot be mrteinb told by 
whet bbhep Patrick wee consecrated ; aad the doctor’s 
argument in proof of Patrick’s oomsibeioe from Pope Oe- 
lestinv amounts to nothing more conclusive than thee he 
ought to have had such » commission, sad therefore As had 
H ■ Bat, if St. Patrick had received any snob oommb- 
•ion, or had been io any wise connected with the Churob 
of Rome, it would hare been certainly recorded by the 
Kombh historian. Prosper, who was tha friend and 
panegyrist of Pope Celmtide. Prosper, however, b com
pletely silent upon the rabjeot, and does not so much as 
mention Patriot’» name erra ont*. Thu alienee b, in 
itself, eonolneire, end still more eo, because Prosper has 
recorded the nosuemmfnl visit of one Palladia», whom 
Pope Cebatine dad mod to Ireland in 4M— the year " 
fore Patrick revisited it—and whom million woe an 
total failure that he was obliged to leave the country ■ 
a stay of only throe weeks or tharmbonu. It ia plain
Prosper recorded the hilare of Palladia», bernera he___
connected with the Pope end Church of Romo, end that 
he wee silent abont the enemas of Patrick, because Ac 
bed no soeh oonouion. There b no «videooe whatever, 
that Patrick ever «en visited Rome ; and it b moot like
ly he war consecrated » bishop, for hie Irish mbrion, by 
some of the French bishops, who, at that time, sad for 
long after, were independent of the See of Home. Patrick 
wee sixty years old when be returned to preach the (im
pel In our country. He is said to have landed first et 
some place on the coast of Wicklow, bat, having met with 
much "oppoeltioo from the pagan inhabitant», he ro-em- 
herked end railed for our Northern province, where he 
had formerly been a captive. He landed on the eoast of 
county Down, in the liay of Deodrem, or near Strong- 
ford, according to Lanigan. Hie prewiring in Down was 
moat successful, end many were converted to Christiani
ty- Among the convert» was the King « Prince of that 
pert of the country ..who was named Diehn. Thb 
sraloualy assisted Patrick io robing an edifice foi 
new eourerto to meet together in publie worship. This 
building waa called Patrick’» SeAAeZZ (or here); end from 
a corruption of that appellation, the dietriet a 
received the name of Baal, which it still brave.

Mikho, at SUsr-mb, and, 
good for evil,” he paid him

legend, ray that, about the close of the twelfth century, 
the remains of the three saints were dbooterad at Down
patrick, and, whibt a portion was conveyed to Bom», 
the hand and arm of St. Patrick were thus enelomd In 
silver, and laid upon the altar of the Cathedral of Down. 
He (Dr. Drew) was shown, many years ego, in his boy
hood, a very email fragment of bone, not mneh larger 
then a pin’s head, which was duly authenticated by the 
signature of several cardinals ss a portion of a bow of 
St. Patrick. This relie was the property of the ti 
Roman Catholic Bbhop of Limerick ; it waa «hibitod 
a piece of black velvet, with the parchment authentica
tion attached, and the whole protected by » cover ef 
glees. Bat no credit ran be given to such document», w 
matter by how many cardinal», or erra Popes, they may 
be signed. It b now well known that the manutaeturo 
of accredited relics is a most flourishing end lucrative 
ecclesiastical trade at Rome. A modern writer, late 
parish priest of the Modelled, in Bat city, has ably 
exposed thb contemptible cheat. 16 one of hb tetters 
he rays : “ he (i.e., the custode, or priest in charge of the 
retira) told us that they had a great quantity of common 
relies, Which were daily replenished from the eataeombe, 
hot that they had very few of the more dtotingniehed 
dais. I asked bow the Pope eould decide whether the 
skeletons found in the eeteeombe belonged to Be mint» 1 
‘ The Pope,’ he replied, ‘ takes no internet in each mut
ter» ; he commit» them all to the cardinal vioar, and he 
in hb tarn devolve» them on the Jeenil Father Merehi, 
who riffle Ihe remain» as Bey are disinterred, and when 
he believee them to here been mime, sends them hero for 
lie to baptise, and distribute to the folthful. • To bep- 
tiw! ' I interrupted, with astonishment. ' Do yon 

Ipti* dead bones! ’ The oostode explained, that by
baptising he meant nothing more than naming them. 
Na om kaowa ta whom a cariai» tkaleton earn belonged, but 
tha retiauary stead» in rate of retie» of St. Patrick, far

did not forget hb old___..
seeking to render him bank
a visit, and strove to convert him to Christianity, hut 
wat unsuccessful. Nut you, 4M, Patrick preached he. 
fore LeogeirS, the chief monarch of Intend, and hb Par-

HUI of Tara, in County Meath
and numbers of hb eu Meet» became 

“ not able to rasbt tbe wisdom
At all even to, the King 

a preaching throughout hht dmdid

I day» it
end were added unto the
white Patrick wee in 0 
»«ly Romish legend, he

ont days that

/SS
.. ■ : ■: . "1

Vlsur. ■ sens -«0JJ wi'ASA

of reties af
■ tha akatata» it coiled St. Patrick'».

Plaquait then observed, that it warned, the enthentfeity 
ef » ratio depended on the judgment of an Individual, 
and he a Jesuit ! The Rev. custode shrugged hb should
ers, aud continued-• We here soma superior retira,’ ” 
to. (Popery end Jesuitism at Rome in the NlneteenB 
Century. By L. Dew no tie, D D.) The lererenm in 
which St. Patrick’s memory has bran at all times held in 
all ports of the country seems to here bed ib foundation 
in the greatness and reality of hb Apoololie labours. A 
writer uf the ninth oratory, in n summary ol Patrick's 
«actions, rays, that be founded 864 charehm, end or
dained 365 bbbope end 3,000 presbyters ; end that. In 
Connaught alone, he eoarerted 12,000 persona to Christi
anity. Thb is probably an exaggerated statement, mag
nified by time aud superstitions partiality. Hb reel 
labours were, no doubt, sufficiently grant without exag
geration. He himself, in hb •• Confection," written et 
the close of hb life, » peaks of •' My brethren end sont 
whom I bare baptised ia the Lord—eo many thousands 
of person» as Shay ere." Patrick was for from making 
any bout of that whiob had been done by him, and hie 
writings evince hb bumble desire to Merit* to God, ee 
waa just, the glory of the greet work wrought in thb 
country, giving thanks that be wax permitted to be an 
instrument in doing it He writes—>■ l wee not worthy 
or deserving that the Lord should grant sack favour ee 
thb to Hb servant, or that be sbonld, niter all my 
troubles of eoeh magnitude—after my captivity—after 
many years sprat with that people—bestow upon me 
onoh abundant gram, aa in by-gone day» of yonB I 
never did expect or think of." And again—”4 protest 
in truth, and can rejoim In the thought before God end 
Hie holy angeb, that I never had any motive, rave the 
Gospel end tie promise, for erer returning to that people 
from among whom I had ramped And I bag of all that 
believe in God, and seek and tear Him, whoever of them 

of may be pleased to seam ira « reed thb tetter, which I, 
Patrick, poor, tinfnl, end ignorant one tars u I am, 
hare written in Intend, that no one will ever say But

greeter part of •• the blasphemous fables end dangerous 
demits" of which modern Romanism b composed, had 
their origin or their development hundreds of years after 
the period we have been examining. We have already 
alluded to Patriok’s reverence for toe Word of God, and 
hb appeal to U alone as the ground and foundation ol 
Christian doctrine. In establishing hb statements, he 
makes no reference to tradition, or the command of the 
Ohnroh, bat to the Scriptures only; and Jomlina hb 
Romish biographer mentions, that it was Patriok’s ous

te read the Bible to the people, and explain it to 
them for days and nights together We have seen, also, 
how very far he was from eountonsocing the Romish 

j gram or salvation by works, justly 
ascribing to God's free gift present ability to walk op- 
rightly, and the attainment of the future reward : let 
the following passages from hb writings further strength 
en thb statement :—*■ I waa as a stone which lira in the 
dmp mire, and He who waa mighty came, and in Hb 
mercy raised mo out of it ; He hath Malted me, and 
placed me on the top of a wall. What shall I ray, or 
what shall I promise to the Lord! for I possess no strength 
bat what he.has given me;” and, " From God hare I 
received to he what I am.” Again, St. Patrick, himself 
the eon of » deacon and the grandson of n priest, had r 
favour to eocUaiaatioal celibacy ; and in one of theeanoi 
adopted at hb Synod regulation is made, under penalty, 
for the decorous apparel of the wives of clergymen, from 
the highest to the lowest order. The invocation of salats, 
the fiction of pures lory, the prayer of souls out of pur
gatory, the worship of the Virgin Mary, the doctrine of 
the iofitilibility of Be Pope, or of the eupret 
See of Rome—all them. Being “ grounded upon no war
ranty of Seripture, bat rather repugnant to too Word of 
God," were not known or not used or mentioned by St. 
Patrick. Aa to purgatory, it b completely " ignored ” 
in hie tract called "The Three Habitations,” or abodes 
of eptrita ; these abodes ere dbtinetly stated to be hea
ven, «rth, rad hell, without the least ellqeion to purga
tory. Thb eilenoe of the raiet is felt by Romish writers 

very damaging to their foble, rad they ran tore to 
suggest that surely he must have intended to include 
purgatory under the heed of “ Heaven ! ” We «hall 
make one other quotation from St. Patrick’s writings in 
evidence of hb Scriptural rad anti-Romiah foith. It b 
taken from the beatiful Irish hymn raid to here been 
composed by him on the occasion of bis going to Tare to 
preaeh before King Leogaire rad the National Assembly 
or Parliament. The greater part of thb remarkable pro
duction is given ns m the Rev. Robert King’s umUent 
Choreh Hhtory of Ireland—a most valuable little work, 
which ought really to be in the hands of, et lent, every 
Irish tihrtotien. Alter an introductory profession of 
faith, the hymn proomds '”_At Temur [i »., Tara)
to-day, may the strength of God pilot me, may the wis
dom of God instruct me, may the eye ot God view me, 
may the ear of God bear me, may the Word of God 
render me eloquent, may the band of God protect me, 
may Be way oT God diroot me, may the shield of God 
defend me, may the host of God guard me agaiaet the 
aoaroa of demons, temptations of vims, the inclinations 
of the mind, against every man who meditates evil to me, 
far or near, alooe or in company.” The hymn concludes 
in them word»“ Chrbt [be] with me, Christ before 
me. Chrbt after me, Christ in me, Christ under me, Chrbt 
over me, Chrbt at my right, Chrbt at my left, Chrbt at 
thb side, Chrbt el that aide Chrbt at my back—Chrbt 
he io the heart of each person whom I speak to, Christ 
in 4he month of each person who speaks to me, Christ 
in each eye who mm me, Christ in each ear which 
hears me. At Temur, to-day, l invoke the mighty power 
of the Trinity. I believe in the Trinity under the unity 
of the God of the elemenb. Salvation is the Lord’s ! 
salvation ia the Lord’s ! salvation is Christ’s ! May thy 
miration, 0 Lord, be always with us ! ” Let these evi
dence» of thb eminent man’s faith and teaching, nod 
thb briaf review of hb bboura suffice. They prove, we 
think, eoovioeingly, that St. Patrick waa as far removed 
from the errors of the Church of Rome, aa that fallen 
Ohngoh b from the truth of God ; rad that he was truly, 
what Be groat Arehbisbop Usher has claimed and proved 
him to be, a chief Protestant missionary [Dr. Drew 
ooneladed hb most interesting address amidst prolonged 
applause.]

Rev. John H. Duck expressed, in eloquent torm», the 
MtbfootioD with which he had lbtebed AoSho President's 
address, rad the thankfulness he was euro they all felt in 
being united together in an amoebtion which afforded 
them opportunities for such important meetings na that 
in which they had taken part.

Rev. E. J. Ilartrick brought forward several addition
al evidences of St. Patrick'» regard for Holy Scripture, 
and the care he bestowed ia^oonveying to the people the 
knowledge of its truths. He had much pleasure in tak 
log part In this meeting of their association, and he had 
readily postponed a mmting which was to ban "bean 
held in hb own school-house, that I 
avail themselves of Bb grateful o

The mmting soon after eonclude'd with "the doxology 
and the benediction.

A Tracings nr Sicily.—The horrors luth» Sicilien pri
sons ere enough to make one hesitate end donht whether 
we are not living in thorn days of Be mlddlraged period, 
when hnmen ingenuity was taxed to find ont what 
amount of torture the body eould sulbr withoat expiring. 
Tor tore, it ie will known, has been practised In the pr
eens of Naples by order or the King. Bat whet is taking 
place in the Island of Sicily just now is more horrible and 
revolting. There—by the order of Be Christian Majesty 

.. Ferdinand II., King of the Two Sicilies end Jerujslem, 
e and the piona devotee of St. Gennaro—the prbons of 
n0 Cefoln ere turned into » holy political inquisition, ascom- 
, paeird by torture, executed "by the newest «mbanioal In- 

ventien of s hnmra monster, who has been rewarded by 
his Sovereign for Bis diabolical contrivance with the 
order of Frramsoo Primo. The letter received oooteioe 
» drawing of the instrument of torture, invented liy one

he and others might

■ THE OPIUM TRADE.
Lord Shaftesbury brought the subject of the Opine 

Trade before the Houm of Lords, on the 9th ultimo. 
“ Hb object,” he raid, ” wee to attract public attention 
to the question, end to eamglein the state of the law con- 
earning it, and they would then be better ante to provide 
» remedy. He eon side rod that so long as the present 
system orbpinm traffic between Indie and Chine was el- 
lowed to exist, it was parfmtly impossible that there 
mold bn peace, quiet, or good order eabebtlng between 
Her Mqbity't Indira territories rad the Chinese Govern
ment. If they looked et the system commercially, they 
wo eld eee Bet it waa Be greatest impediment to legal 
trade, end wees severe restriction on the manufactures 
of thb eoontry, by depriving their artbins and capitaliste 
of om of their largest resentem, and one of the greatest 
outlets that mold powibly be furnished to their mmmer- 
ebl industry. If they looked at the system financially, 
it waa » ooorm of great rad permanent injury to the re
venue of Indie. He believed the introduction of a better

rem would not only tend in a groat degree to promote 
bapptnrao of the ryot, bat would serve aim to increase 
Be legitimate revenues of the East India Company. If 

they looked at the system politically, it war a source of 
perpétrai irritation and eonliet along the eouth-eaetorn 
eoara ef China, rad ne tong as it existed they mold not 
«peat Be establishment of pram or good order. They 
mao»,.on Be contrary, aspect constant outbursts end per-

Kml war ; end Bute was a perpetual war going on at 
moment between the opium smugglers and the Coe- 

tom-honw nnihori lira of the Emperor of China. The ex.
btonoo of each a elate of things was most disgraceful to 
Be national character of BeTioglbh, end would even-

lasted for half a century, end haffheen encouraged i 
connived et Ira suooeraive Governments. Bat though it 

' also be* eoaaived at hy anraewive Puritomente, no

eltogjiBra iUîgB1 "
Lord Shaftesbury proceeded to state ht» os

for considering it illegal, referring, senateIly, to the Act 
of 1833, which declared that the Brat ladle Company 
should era* to he a eommarsial company. He had at 
first intended to move on address to the Crown for a com
mission of inquiry ; he bad intended at another time to 
move a resolution condemnatory ef Ike trad»; be, how. 
ever, bed finally thought it moatedvioebb to warn that 
their Lordships refer the question of the legality of the 
trade to the dm bios of the Judge», if they declared it 
to be illegal, it meet foil : -if they dentered it legal, he 
would then appeal to the ooaeebmom of thh nation 
against a national sin. The Lord .Chnneallor .promised 
that if the motion were withdrawn, the whole question 
would be bid before the law-offirara of the Crown Thb 
wee ultimately agreed to.

ie crossed by e second bend of Steel, whiob prases under 
the jaw», and ie brought op to the erown of the heed, 
where e screw is placed, which has the power of contract
ing the whole ribehinery. The author of Bb fiendbh in
vention mils it ’• La tartaradal sr/mxxe.” The object is to 
create such pain that, under a promise to «peak, tl.o vic
tim, finding himeelf suddenly, released, it supposed to be 
more likely to divulge the OWbed intelligence. Such ie 
the description given in e lengthy form by JO or corres
pondent who gom on to my “ The first person who 
was tortured In the prisons of Calkin ie named l.o-Ra. 
The instrument having been applied, the officiel est to 
watch him remained at his poet until the victim pallid, 
and with his eyes protruding, appeared to eufibento, end 
eventually showed no eigne of life. He then left and 
called ti* higher authorities, including Be doctor. The 
machine wee removed, rad Be tortdred man gradually 
showed signs of lift, but was unable to otter n word. 
The guardian was afterwards flogged for railing the 
authorities too soon ! One De Medici was the next vic
tim, end then followed others I de not know. This sys
tem of torturing has revealed to the police a greet num
ber of the accompliras of BentiTonga. Many persons, re
latives and frienas of the prisoners, have presented them
selves to the authorities on hearing of whet it taking 
place in the prisons, in order to rave their friends from 
torture. In the prisons of Cefoln there are mere than 30 
women edbjeet to the moat inhuman treatment. We at 
liberty are subject to every iort of injustice and cruelty. 
The other day the police, in erdet to find oat Signor 
Ci veils, arrested hb two brothers, his old uncle, a priest 
end » sister with » child at her btneet. Ci veils b in 
exile, but it b thought that he may give himmlf an on 
hearing from hb friends what ia taxing place. Tbo mo
thers of Signor Botte have also been arrested to force him 
to surrender. Doctor Guaroeri baa given himmlf up to 
•are hie sister, who on hb account was raised in the 
country and corded to a mole. Being encaiaia, she was 
delivered in thb state prematurely. Doctor Gn.irneri 
has since been rant to Be galleys.”

The writer of thb oommnnimtion continues t > add 
other heartrending narratives. The students of Palermo 
ere ell ordered in doors after sunfhll, end the military 
ere forbidden to speak to Civilians. There ie the great
est difficulty in conveying information from the idsnd, 
xs the utmost riper is practised. The suitors before 
embarking for Naples are obliged to strip on shore in tha 
present* or so inspector of poHm. A deadly and avrful 
vengeance animate the whole population, and the writer 
anticipates again •• Sicilian vrapere.” " Young girls,” 
he rays, ” are crying out for the blood of their oppree 
sore. The King has personally ordered the torture to 
take plat* through his Lord-Lleotonrot, Prince Cestoid- 
onto, late Neapolitan Ambasmdor in London.” Snob are 
the frightful detail! remired from Palermo. They will 
no doubt, be denied, rad at all events-it will be dnebrod 
that the King was ignorant of what b taking pleas in hb 
blend dominions; Surely tira Gevernmenb of England 
and France have done well to withdraw their diplomatic 
countenance from Ferdinand II.—Landau Morning Peat

Tax Commies Dowxoan or Wasrnnaauxe.—Th- death 
of the Right Hon. Jane, Countess Dowager of Wes more- 
land, from the effect» of an undents! tell, took pi ,oa on 
the 26th alt., at Brympton House, mSomereetenits, the 
seat of her only daughter, I*dj Ceeilj-Jane-Georgiana 
Fane. The Countess waa tha daughter of Richard Hook 
S-iundors, Esq., M. D., and, with her sbter, the late 
Viemqnteas Melville, oolteiresa and grrad-nbm of-Admi- 

She baseras, on the
■HqMPHHHiHBHI
ral Sir Charles Saunders, K. B.
24th March, 1800, the second wife ef John, tenth Exrl of 
Westmoreland, bj whom fwho died the 12th December, 
1841) ihe lessee issue two «ne end » daughter. Her 
elder »n, the Hon. Henry SottonpFena, is e Colonel In 
the Army. The present Earl < * 
stepson.

IB—BH ,,1T . ■■
The present Earl of Westmoreland is her

genuine
i some down to na exhibit 
rad prove that he and I

a prelate, had no affinity with't 
the Choreh of Rome introduced l 

after St. Patrick His words.

traite prove meet perilous. They had heard end reed the 
testimony of many of Be most raperienoed men in Chine 

,oa the subject. It wee that - opium end Christianity 
] raunot enter Chiw together.’ Tits existence of the opium 

h,î ïld,>d “O" te diraredit Christianity in the minds of
* 61 U^XïïÆrtS^^onti

Action aeunsr CasoieaL Wtaauax—At the G'oecettet 
twice, on the 4ita bel-, as «lion «ras kroeghi eg ainsi C-ti
diest Wiseman. The plaintiff *e Abbe Raw, wee a French 
priest, who eltaged dial the defendant had received a docu
ment. sietted by the Pliocene Lsiitis Bonspetis (wile uf the 
Right Hon. Thames Wyee, oar minister el AtiieuS, from 
whom she wee separated), whisk ke had either tost ur dis
posed ol. The document was an acknowledgment on the 
pen of the lady that ihe owed Roux 85,000 franee, which she 
desired her children would peg * a erased debt. Cardinal 
Wtsemse, who we* examined, raid he wee satisfied the do 
meet was not left with him el ell. If it « 
hie heads It wee a mere handmg t 
jury found t verdict for Ihe plaintiff of 
sol's counsel prayed ihei execution mr 
Wire «old be remis times tod with, 
consented to e fortnight's delay.

A Dksah eke its I nras verrat roe.—h is 
Petto that ihe Kmperor dread* every > 
rets—ora for, roe lean, rad t 
curious interpretation ef tl
hy e peremsgs who wee invited t
terpretati 
the court
Iran rat Ie the people, as

, detri-

of things
etteo’hed to ""1* 
g. that had'blind o, t* l»tu I

... VJ bin- 
gprliiw vwurrsqytefc t 
• vjir,-- letaoG ua «re


